Influence of memory demand and contra lateral activity on muscle activity.
Computer mouse work often includes memory demands and contra lateral activity. This study simulated video display unit (VDU) mouse-work and the focus was on forearm muscle activity as a result of standardised postural loads, memory demands and contra lateral activity. Surface and intramuscular electromyography (EMG) were recorded from the right forearm muscles during finger elevation and rest with and without memory demands and with and without contra lateral activity i.e. activity of the left hand. In most situations, memory demand increased activity in the m. extensor carpi radialis brevis and m. flexor digitalis superficialis. Also contra lateral activity increased activity in situations with and without memory demands. While surface EMG level of the m. extensor digitorum communis did not increase during memory demands, intramuscular EMG level increased when memory demands and contra lateral activity was combined. Influence of memory demands and contra lateral activity were most pronounced, in situations where activity levels were small. We presume that it is not only prolonged time of active computer mouse use that is a risk for development of musculoskeletal disorders, but also the time when people interact with the computer mentally or with the 'non-mouse hand', while resting their 'mouse-hand' on the mouse.